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AN ENULI8H COAL MINK*
An American correspondent thus de 

scribes a visit lo an English coal mine:
For the past fortnight 1 have been try 

ing to lind the deepest pit in England, 
and, u day or two Mince, I learned that 
the Wcarmoutli Colliery, at this place, 
on the coast of the (ierman Ocean, twelve 
miles from New Ca.sl,Ie-on-Tvne, was tin- 
one that would give me the best or worst 
adeu of lahnr in tlie bowels of the uarth. 
The "Woarmouth is wi f h perhaps one 
vxception, the Mickenficlti, near Man 
chester the deepest colliery in England. 
It, has been worked for forty years; is 
nearly two thousand feet below the sur 
face, and bus three walla or galleries ex 
tending from one and a half to three 
miles in length. One of the \valln is dug 
under the sea, and yields us tine coal as 
either of the others. It employs !,:!(«) 
men, has two shafts, each witii two light 
tub cages, each tub containing HJ cwt. of 
coal. The mini; is capable of drawing 
i,oiMi tons eacli day, counted as twelve 
hours probably the largest yield of any 
<">)liery in Europe.

  * *   *  
Tho resident viewer, who accompanied 

me, did not take me to the smoky shaft, 
but to another one, where I he air was 
quite cool and fresh. We g'«t into a coal 
car, cramped up so that it could be cov 
ered, but ICHvim; us room to breathe. 
.Then we were wheeled up to tnc side, and 
whirled <Ji>wn in about, two minutes to the 
bottom of the pit. The descent was ex 
hilarating, and 1 enjoyed it, II seemed 
very dark at first, and fora minute the 
lump* were of little. ijrikvicc. 1 soon grew 
accustomed to the darkness, and groped 
along until I rc:ich«-d a cabin to wait for 
the coal cars, Mv.i v in number, which are 
driwn up wild down the gallery on a 
railway by a rope fastened to a wheel 
moved by mi engine. The cars arriving, 
I shut myself up like a jack knif- in one, 
ttnd wits humped along fora mib1 over 
1ln> rails iit six minutes. Then 1 got out, 
and walked for another mile in a tunnel 
blasted out of the rock-, not much over 
three feet high, stepping a-ide every few 
minutes to let the coal ears dragged by 
horses pav<, anil experiencing some dif 
ficulty in avoiding being run over. Ac 
cidents from the cars arc nearly as nu 
merous a* tney arc on the Krie Railway, 
somebody being killed or wounded almost 
.every week. For a man troubled with 
jumbiigo 1 should not recommend tnc 
Wearmoiilh Colliery for regular exercise. 
It is tryinir even for the litlie-limbed ui'.d 
supple-backed.

In a half an hour we reached the place. 
where the coal was being dug out. Tl.e 
galleries are ventilated by means of a 
furnace which rarities the air near the 
main shaft; but stilt the. atmosphere is 
very hot and very clone. I don't perspire 
very freely; but the perspiration poured 
 down my f ice, and I wa.s moist from 
head to foot.

There 1 stood and watchr-d great mus 
cular fellows swinging their picks, and 
cutting out vast pieces of coal which am 
xhovcd into the cars, ami carried ofl'every 
few minute-!. Tlie miners .wore no'clothcM 
wive shoes mid a breech clout, and were 
so begrimed with coal dust that they 
resembled negroes. J low they did toil  
they are paid by the car load   and per- 
8-)ire, and toil in the black vaults! I n-al- 
ly pitied them ; but they did not seeiu to 
mind it. They work for six or seven 
hour-ami arelhen relieved by f/tS {hands 
They make very fair wages lor tins 
country, and their position, so far from 
being considered undesirable, is deemed 
en viable by thousands among the labor 
ing cla.v-i.-. Still 1 should not like to be a 
miner. Such severe toil, far away from 
the light and the hrcuzu of heavon, is un 
natural, and must be unwholesome. 
That in<'ii can stand R for a long time is 
Mo argument in its favor. The fact only 
proves the vigor of their constitution and 
their power or endurance,

After watching the proecsnof petting 
out. coal f >r half an hour, I went to another 
part of the mine, and, finally, tolheend 
<if a gallery cut under the sea.   It nccmed 
Hingular that tbcoeeaii win tumbling over 
>ny head, ami ship sailing, perliaps the 
elements raging ; vet in the dark pit there 
tviu noMuuuii but the rumbling of the1 earn,

the click of tho picks, and the scrape of 
the shovel*.

The veins or strata of coal in tlie Wear- 
mouth are from three to six feet thick. 
When the coal is taken out, the walls are 
propped up, this being done over night 
that the miners may work without inter 
ruption by day. The stone above and 
below the coal is Very hard, HO that the 
galleries are made with exceeding dllll- 
culty. The colliers never work, I am 
informed, over twelve or thirteen hours 
at a time; shose who have hard labor not 
more than six or seven. They return to 
tin 1 upper air as soon as their task is over, 
and appear to be strong and healthful. 
Hoys work in the mines who are not over 
nine or ten year* of age, and as they rare 
ly change their life, the colliery becomes 
their world, and a cheerless, dreary 
world it is at best. The resident viewer 
who accompanied me, now over fifty, 
told me he begin as a boy often, and he 
has been inacolliery ever since. Helms 
risen as high as a man of his class can. I 
lie is healthy and vigorous: yet there is a ' 
bar n -HS ami Hadiics- In his face ami man 
ner tnat arc the unmistakable results of 
living half his life out of the fresh air and 
the sunshine.

A SUBTEHHANEAN VOYACJK
|Hri>m the Mmkrtf'm (MichiKnn) KnCurprisr.]

When we were publishing n paper in 
Lcwishurg, West Virginia, several years 
ago, a very singular accident hcfel a 
young man there, which we narrated 
briefly at the time. A few days ago \ve 
chancce to meet him herein Muskegun, 
and ho narrated bis adventure at our re 
quest. It occurred on the farm of (Jeiier- 
al A. \V. O. Davis, in (irecnbricr county, 
in |H.',IJ. We give his story in his own 
words, as near as we we can recollect 
them :

I wan ploinrhitnr on (Jeiieral Davis's 
firm in 18">f>, said he, uneonscionsof being

my efforts, I laid down on a comparative* I effected, and (piiet once more reigned
1 »_ > * A . I --... l_._... t . i ' i I I. .J.I _ . _ . 1 _ _ » 1 1 * £*ly dry rock to rest, and must have slept 
for hours. When 1 awoke again I took 
to tho water, carefully ascertaining 
which way it ran, so as, not to lose labor 
by retracing my steps. It seemed to mo 
that the further I went, the more dillicuit 
progress became. When Iliad gone per 
haps a mile, 1 came to a place where the 
archway narrowed so much tnat 1 had to 
crawl on my hands and knt-es in the 
water.

Here was a dilemma I had not looked 
for. 1 tried either bunk of (lie river, but 
found no passage. 1 could swim under 
water for a considerable distance, but the 
distanced before me was unknown, and I 
halted long before making the dangerous 
venture. At last I c included that my 
fate was equally doubtful in returning as 
in proceeding, and plunged ooldly into the 
current, and socn found that it was so 
swift in its confined passage that I only 
needed to hold my breath to HO through. 
In the course of twenty or thirty feet I 
again got mv head above water and took 
along breathing si ell. Again the arch 
way above seemed lo enlarge and the bed 
of the stream became more even. I sped 
along comparatively rapidly, keeping my 
bands outstretched to prevent my run- 
nimr ugainst the jagired roc Us. Wearied 
out I again laid down and slept soundly 
in my wete-lotlies.

U\\ awakening, I pursued my course 
down the subterranean stream, and at 
last in the long distance ahead, saw a 
glimmer that looked very bright in the 
darkness I \vas then shut in. Ncaring 
ihKI found that it did not increase in 
brightness; and when I had gone perhaps 
a mile, 1 i>anic to another place where my 
path najTowcd to the very tunnel filled 
by the water. My oase was now become 
more desperate. I could not possibly re- 
traeeo my ste>-s, so I submitted myself to 
the current, and wa-< immeasurably over-

oil insecure ground, when suddenly the. 
earth seemetli to fall beneath me, 1 .saw 
the horses descending, hut was too Iright- 
i lied to let go the plow handles. The 
pitch of the horses with the earth gave 
my fall an impetus, and somehow [ 
caught the mane of one of them in my 
fall, and so held on instinctively. Wha! 
1 thought when falling I can hardly tell. 
At any rate, I did some rapid thinking. 
Wheli 1 lauded I fell oil the horse whoso 
name I had hold of, and tin- horse was 
instantly killed. 1 was merely stunned 
and confuted. On recovering myself 1 
looked up, and the hole through which I 
had fallen looked so small I concluded I 
must have fallen full one- hundred and 
lil'ty feet. My Ill's, thought was to call 
for aid, hut 1 instantly recalled the fact 
that 1 was at least a mile from (icncral 
D.ivi.s's home, and that there was not 111' 1 
remotest possibility that any one had 
seen my de-cent into the earth.

It was tncn early niornintr, and (is I Imd 
brought out. my dinner with ni«', no one 
would miss me before nightfall. While 
going over these facts in my mind, 1 
he-ird the ni*h of water near at hand, 
and it occurred t» me that I must have 
fallen upon the bed of Sinking crock, 
which, as you know, falls into the earth 
above Frankfort, and does not come out 
hut once till I* reaches the ba'iks of the 
Urcenbricr river. To say when 1 I \va», or 
to attempt to follow the subterranean 
pamairc, was the ii'-xt plication. I some 
times took the team to my own tenant 
stables, and therefore iniuht not !»  miss 
ed for days; so I determined to follow tho 
stream. I waded in it, and judging from 
its depth of from one to three feet, I con 
cluded it must be the identical Sinking 
creek spoken of. Leaving my dead com 
panion behind me, I followed the stream. 
For the most part 1 hud pretty easy work 
of it, but sometimes 1 came to a deep 
place, where I was forced to swim for a 
considerable dist anee ; again was often 
precipitated headlong into the deep water 
l»y the precipitous nature, of the rocky 
bed of the stream.

Talk about the darkness of the grave. 
The, grave Itself could not have been 
moreimpHlpably dark than the passage 1 
was following. The occasional rippling

joyed to tind my-elf rapiillyswcpt intoday- 
light. KxhauMcd mid half drowned, I 
crept out upon the land and was not long 
in rccogni/.ing the objects about me. I 
had came out into tin* (}n>cnbrlt>r riv.«r, 
as I knew from the familar look of 
(icneral Davis' mill on tlie bank. On 
reaching home I found I had been over 
forty-eight hour* in making my perilous 
journey of six miles under ground.'' Tnc 
hole where this man went through is H.IW 
fenced round. On listening one can 
plainly hear the rush nf water below, and 
a stone thrown down wid -ometime.s be 
heard lo splash in the stream.

AN INDIAN STORY.
A correspondent of the Y-'/vr /Vrsx 

writes as follows;
"Al out three, miles from the village 

of (irceiiville, in the county of Moiitealm, 
Stale of Michigan, is a small lake now 
commonly kivAvn as Wabassa's Lak' 1 . It 
is a> hand.-oinc .«>lu«<'t of water, with aline 
shore free from swamps of bru-h, affording 
a pleasant resort to theloversofpi-catotiai 
sports. There is a romantic, yet truthtnl, 
history connected with it which sounds 
more, like an Indian tradition of ccntnric- 
ti'.jo iban an actual occurrence of .".o yc.ir* 
since. While on an excursion a few days 
ago, I gathered the following story, anil 
its truthfulness has since been vouched 
 or by other settlers. A triiie of Indian- 
t len encamped of, the shore of the 
lake near the outlet of a stream of the 
.H:iine mini' 1 , had ju.-t been paid bv the 
government unite a lame amount i»f«.r>ld 
and silver, which t hey took to their camp, 
as was their custom', undivided, held in 
their charge of their chief "Waba.s-;»."

On arriving at the! ream pa mi spread ing 
their gaily-i-overed blankets out. admir 
ingly, toir'ctlve-r with their trinkets pur- 
chafed at the station, soni" of the tribe, 
warmed morv or less with "lire water," 
demanded more than their portion of the 
gold. Disputes arose as t» therelativi

of the waters was 
sound to my ears, 
the name to inc.

an inexpressibly dear
Day and nitrht were
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share of each. Some claimed more th.Ti 
a share, claiming to have contributed 
more to the protection or general ginid, 
glory or dignity to the tribe. Hi^h wt/rds 
uere about to tie followed by bloodshed, 
when their chief dcin tided silence, and 
proposed to them to wait till the morrow 
should cool their excited brains, and they 
ooiild listen to reason and words of roiin- 
&%>l from older men. A truco \v«v< finally

throughotrt the camp, when the chief, re 
gard in i.r the gold as a cause of evil instead 
of a II  s-injr, stole quietly out, carrying it 
with liiiu, and entering a <'anoe, paddled 
quickly and noiselessly to tin 1 center of 
the bike, where he consigned pot and gold 
to the ilecp waters of the lake. In the 
morning he did not deny what he had 
done, b'lt WUH in the midst of a speech 
telling them of their folly in being like 
the pa I"-C. ires slaves to gold  when,with 
a loud whoop, the entire band set upon 
him, murdering him, and n>t»tilatin<,' IU'H 
body in a fearful manner. His grave 
is still shown, and many have seen Ids 
son return, within the last twenty years, 
to mourr» over it. Orccdy hands h-ive 
often sought for the lost gold but to no 
purpose, for the waters am many hun 
dreds of feet in depth, strange at it may 
seem, for so small a lake  a mere poml. 
But the story is often told of tlie 'V»t of 
gold in Wabassa's Lake."

NOT "LOST"AT SKA."
[rr»>ni Mm !'lnl'i<:««);>»iif» I>I|IJIM- f

A few days since the bark John Wil- 
liamson, commanded by captain John 
R'tbertsoii, arrived at this port after a 
fearfully disastrous and im*4 distressing 
voyage from Livef]>oo'l, The vessel is 
scbooner ringed, and is of li'iii tons burden, 
IJritWi measurement. Sbelefl i.iverpool 
for I'liiladclphia on tho 15th of las; No 
vember. Her car'jro was consigned to 
Messrs. !*eiirose, M;i«sev A: Co. A severe 
but variable storm prevailed from till- 
very first moment «f her <!< parti-re. She 
pnt'into I [oly-liead bay for repairs on the 
othof Dts'einber. These being comple'- 
cil, a steam tug attempted to tow her to 
sea, and in doinir.-io collided with the ves 
sel, brcakim: the planks on the starboard 
side, twining some of the iron rods ho 
lonu'itig to the lowerriggimr, and opvnimr 
some of the scams. These damage-* b'-jng 
temporarily rcpai-'-d. the vessel put to 
sea, wlu'n, on the :sntli of DecemlH-r, du- 
ring a heavy gale, a territl;- -ea broke over 
and completely cnifulffd ii»T. The wind 
bur-! the maiii sail-, and the heavy sea 
tore away the bulwarks, and set every 
thing on deck which was at all movable 
adrift. The wire s'avs of fh>- topmaits 
parted on the ">th of January, mid <>n the 
same i!av, the sea niriiii broke o\'erthe 
vessel Niili f»rc nut I af , a'jain injuring 
the hul-.vtvrks and stttriiiig several' tim 
bers. I:i conseicji-nrt' of these injuries 
the ship began to leak badly, and the 
men had to be constantly :it th" pump. 
Another sea broke over the vewH OM ill" 
''tii of January, causjnu'f he vessel t> la 
bor heavily. In attempting to shorten 
sail while the tr'ile wus in progress, the 
canvas \v.is torn to shreds.

On tin- !»th it wv discovered, to tin- 
cons»eni!ition of nil on board, tint the 
rudder had been carried away. Wliile> 
in this condition the ve^-el w i« struck 
by a sijuall from tin- north, which ca 
reened her o!i her jjib- and burdened her 
with w:»*er. Tne iMiniiN were o l i!i'rei| to 
lie worked both day ami night. A he-ivy 
«   i brok" ovr tlie Vessel on tlie l<i;b,
While t'lf C"e\V W'TC lit telllMl IflL' (OCMU-
sirucl :i jury rudder. whi<-h Inid herovr 
on her beam ends. O-i tli»- lit 11 she pitch 
ed so heavilv fhnt f)se erf NV c» ild he-irdly 
save tbeiM-elves frorn troin't "'-'er. it was 
f mud that tin 1 temporary rod'ler erected' 
was of no avail. A n u w set of s:i ! !s w:w 
lorn to shreds OM f)ie 1'Jt'i. A >le;imer 
( Mine in si'.rht OM the 1,'hti, was wv.nriMed, 
bul refu-e I toconi" t-> f,h (> Mssjsinnce «»(' 
the disabled vessel. On the I Uh it wa* 
eviiicnt that thcc>'e\v were i'i a ;«>sit'on- 
ofihe in'eatest peril ; the vessel was l!i«-ii 
completely unmanuL'e-ib'e. Tln >uri1s bm| 
aip 'ti:i Ix-en torn. Wbe*i nbm< thinv 
mile* from th"Cajws hejj) cairie to hand. 
Tn* 1 u te:m-hip Jutdata hov»> ir> siv'ht, 
w\s siirmilli'd, itune to t'c'jr n-sistance, 
and towed the vrss"! into port, r^iie now 
lies at It'ice stre"t wharf, a battered old 
hulk. 'I1ie men Irive passed through n 
terrible ordeal, an I been truly miraculous 
ly tj»«li\vred. Their safety is in a urea t, 
measiin- due to I hi- roi;nse|s nni! liravery 
of their captain, James HoU>rtson.

The Kfeninor Mississppi, which left St. 
Louis, February lntli, heavily laden, for 
New tyrli'sriH, vir'ik nt Waterjd'oof, below
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TMi: STATE PRINTING AND L51ND-
1NU FOR 18!J9.

The following paragraphs arc taken 
from the Annual Report of L. L. llice, 
Ksq., Supervisor of Public Printing.

STATi: I>KJ.Vri.\(i.

The cost of the public Printing lifts 
boon 8^1,(J"j7..r)O, fur the year ending Nov 
ember K>, IMi'J. Last year the cost was 
jj-'i,:j71.71. As tlie eontraet prices for 
the lu*t year wore nearly 5 per cent, low 
er than those of the two preceding years, 
Hit excess of cl,-t>o.T!) in the Co.-1, shows 
a eoii.siderahie increase in the amount of 
work ordered and executed. The princi 
pal items of inn reason re, the enlarged size 
of the volume of Laws, whieh eost :>~><j").- 
!»4 more ; and the Report of the insurance 
dcpariuicnt, j-'ij^"). 1~ m<>re, th.'>n the pro- 
coding year--;;-!, 1-1. (>(>for hoth Item-; not 
withstanding the slightly lower contract 
price* for tin? vork. As the piesent eon 
traet prices for 1'rinting continue anotlier 
year, tin-cost for the same amount of 
work, and proportionality for more orient, 
will he tlit-yume as lust year; lint llu- Re 
port of the Geological lioard, which is ex 
pected to nmkealargeand expensive vol 
ume, i-" likely t>> rcqtihv a proportionate 
increase of expenditure Tor the current 
year.

STATK r.txj»ix«.;.
The experiment of having the State 

lUndiug executed at a State c-tablish- 
ment, and in eonnexion with the .Deal' 
and Dumb Asylum, makingavaiablr the 
lahurofthe pupils H--far as pruetieahle 
and desirable, has been succes.-ful beyond 
my most sanguine cxjiectalionM. The 
iai»or of ahoui 70 pupils --In hoys and i50 
giris in three clas.-es, from two to three 
huurs each per day, ha.s benefited the in 
stitution in leiicving it of the custody of 
;ho pupil* f<>r u portion of tlu* time that 
i oulu i.ot be Well devoted to study ; has 
I'cncliicd the pupils in at cust ming them 
to habits of industry, and opening to them 
pm-pects of useful employment ami 
means nl livelihoi<d for the futuie; ami 
incidentally ha* honelited the .Siaie, in 
the rcah/.ation of a material saving in the 
cost of the wu/k, ic«iuch.g it '..clow thut 
of any pret -eding year. Of course the 
greatest icsuils we ve not anticipated in 

' ii'j;urd to u decrease of expenditure the 
lir.-»t year of the experiment, compared 
with what may he inoked for when the 
pupils shall have become skilled ade;>U 
at i he wo:k.

The enure eXjiendlHire for the work < f 
the finding Deparlmeiil the last year, 
was c'll,!i.iH.7'.>; being S-l/.KX.'il less than 
was paid the preceding year, under the 
lowest contract pricus that have ever heen 
made. Add to that amount ?l,Ss';.lli for 
viable paper and bii.ikr.^' i-havings which 
I havo cold u part of which lias heen 
<-ertilled into the livasury, as the balance 
\vlll bo when collected ami the result 
shows an actual decroa-y of - ;<>,"fil.-K!. 
Uu< the amount of llinding done has in- 
cn-UM-tJ in proportion to the amount of 
Pul.lie Priming; and it is fair to presume 
thai ;he cost would have been at least
-rlV"*! under the contract prices of the 
preceding year to that an actual saving 
oi about TSUW, ii the result of the lirsi 
\i ar's expLiience undiT the new system.

I speak with entile confidence, ami 
eluilieu^e investlKatio" «'«d comparison, 
wiien 1 'UV, that the Work of lids depurt- 
ineiit l.as never bueii doiie MO proinptly, 
or :-o well, as during the punt year, at the 
i educed coNl above htateu.

Tahics are annexed to thi.> report show 
ing the iU'ins of expenditure which mrike 
up the j-H,l>;{H.7il expended. Jt will he 
neeii that $<>,<>-T.'•'•! u'a.s paid for hired 
kthor, jjn.l'.nliiig the sulaiy of the Hujier- 
in'ieiidcnts; .fr),14U.us for Block, nuch iw 
leather, cloth, K'>ld leaf, straw boards,
*tc. ; and £K;.r>.H.'{ for incidental's. The. 
.second sum includes over tfl, &M paid tiie 
fornu-r contraetor.s, for a class of work 
done mostly in the early paitofthvyuur, 
(  More the completion ni'our purchases of 
uiacliinery, iVc., enabie u« to do it ad- 
vautunfously, if at all. As the machin 
ery and lixtureri of the establishment are 
now complete, that item of expenditure* 
uiay not !>  uxpected thu current or ennu- 
inx years.
I'lllNTINO 1;K1'AHTMKNT AT THli P. & 

II. ASYU'M.
Tlie ezpouditurcd for the Printing

Department, and for the purchase of ma- 
chineiy and fixtures fur the llindery, 
have heen paid out of the fund appropri 
ated for "Printing and Hinding at the 
Deaf and Dumb Asylum." These 
amount to lj'5,S07.4(», as exhibited in 
tables of items also annexed to this 
report. It will be seen that of the amount 
expended, SI, Ui">.(io was paid to the Su 
perintendent of the Priming Department 
forsalarv from September 1, 1808 to Nov 
ember I,"l8(i!l  14 months; and S;i,77!).;{!) 
for presH, type, A:c., for the printing de 
partment ;" and i?.",77l).:;o for machinery 
and fixtures, mainly for the llindery.

In the Printing 'Department, .'i(J hoys, 
pupils, have been employed, laboring, as 
in the Bindery, in classes, each from two 
to thieo hours per day. As practice in 
the art ot* printing, preparatory to a prac 
tical application of skill under provision 
to he made iu the future, is all that has 
been contemplated by present arrange 
ments, the boys have been mostly engag 
ed iu preparing their little weekly paper, 
and in reprinting some portions of for 
mer reports of the I), and D. Asylum 
in u convenient shape, for preserva 
tion. Thus to uiili/o (belabor of the boys, 
is found to be much better practice for 
them, than the mere setting and Ustribut- 
ing of type, for the purpose of consuming 
their time. The weekly paper is adapted 
mainly to the interest and instruction of 
the pupils, and has heen regularly issued 
every weckd.iring the term of the school. 
A few of the pupils send copies to their 
friends, and a few graduates have become 
interested in it, and subscribe for it. From 
this source, ir/VS has been paid to me by 
the Superintendent of I he Institution, and 
certified into the Treasury.

I am informed by the Superintendent, 
that the number employed in the Print 
ing Department, may be materially in- 
erea.-.ed, whenever arrangements shall be 
made to render it desirable. 4

FfTflU: OI'KUATIOXS.

II rests with the legislature to provide 
for any extension of operations that may 
be desirable in regard to the Print hue De 
partment. The main objects are to an 
extent accomplished, in the. employment 
of a portion of the time of the pupils in 
industrial operations, and in givin'i them 
trades that will bcu-eful after their terms 
of pupilage shall be ended. Hut these 
ohjteis would be better accomplished by 
actual employment to a useful purpose, 
as is reali/.ed in the Kinding Department. 
In what way, and how .speedily, and to 
what extent, these objects shalfhe under 
taken, the legislature will doubtless in 
(heir wisdom determine. Tint JJindcry 
Department seem* to me to be already in 
complete and successful operation, and 
only needs the necessary appropriations 
fortl.e current and incidental expenses 
from year to year.

AMOUNT OF .Vl'ATK I'HINTINU
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DEAF MUTK AIWAXCK. With pleas 
ure we welcome the second number of 
the Deaf Mute Advance published at the 
Printing Department of the Illinois Deaf 
and Dumb Institution, at Jacksonville. 
It is issued monthly and furnished to 
subscribers for 50 cts a year. The- sheet 
is smaller than the Chronicle but the 
paper and printing are excellent. The 
following notice of the Cabinet Shop and 
Shoe Shop will interest our readers. The 
whole afternoon from half past one to 
five is devoted to labor.

Tin: oAniNKT-Kimi'.
This shop occupies the whole of the 

ground floor of the building devoted to 
the Department. The building is about 
!i.r)\:»(i, two stories high. The upper floor 
is divided between the Printing-*'IMce 
and Shoe-Shop. The building or the 
South half was erected more than IS 
years ago, and the addition to the North 
end was made in iXfci. It is altogether 
too small for the .-^i/e of our Institution. 
The shop is under the charge of Mr. JA- 
( oii P.itAfN, who has proved himself a i 
killful mechanic, and one who thorough 

ly understands his trade. He has under 
instruction about eighteen boys, several 
of whom are exceik-nt workmen. Ivich 
apprentice bus a bench and a set of tools, 
which are ranged in a case fixed to the 
wall. The principal articles manufactur 
ed are plain and ornamented bedsteads, 
tables, cabinets, \vashstands, «,Vc., <fce. 
Some very line turning is frequently done 
by the boys. During the past s months 
the shop has turned out nearly 100 largo 
U'dstoads for the use of pupils, and aNo 
done a large amount of other work for 
the Institution and outside parties. The 
shop i:.in a great mcasmoself-siipporting, 
its accounts showing a balance of ̂ l,(W7.(f.> 
to its credit. The value of the work done 
in the shop was?U,7ur).t'l, and the expenses 
amounted to $5,7-">>s.">ii.

TUB SIIOK'HHOI'.

Is under the charge of Mu. JOHN II. 
H'.'Nt, who is an excellent workma: . 
There are about twenty-one apprentice- 
now in the nhop, in various stages of 
advancement. The work done is very 
commendable, and sells well. A large 
amount of work is done for parties living 
at a distance, but the principal customers 
are the pupils and those living near the 
Institution. Kadi boy has a bench and 
set of tools, which ho is required to keep 
in proper order. This >-hop, like the 
cabinet-shop, is sell-suslHinimr, showing 
a balance of ?4Jil!.!Jf> to its credit. The 
value of work manufactured was ^li,l-")4. 
80, and expenses about $1,731.8">.

Ci.IONIA. A regular meeting will lie 
held tin's evening with the following
exercises :

I. Criticism Mi. A. C. Powell. 
li. Debate upon the question, "Is Kn- 

glai:d a more jiovert! 1 country than the 
United States?" All'. Mr. P. P. Pratt; 
Neg. Mr. J. Stewart. 

3. Declamations. 
Jly order,

E. MYEPuS, iSee'y.

he, not ashamed, but with such tin air < ; 
manliness as called forth our admiration. 
We stood silent for a moment. Ho was 
the first to break the silence, saying "No 
wonder, you are surprised that I conic s,» 
old, but I have faith in tlie maxim-' 
"never too late to learn" and "be!tor 
late than never."

Tne eflect was instrtictivo. New 
thoughts rose in our mind ; new feeling' 
stirred our breawt. \Ve felt as if "scale-i 
had dropped from our eye-O' \Ve M: 
that he was right and manly. \Vo told 
him so, and his face lit up with encour 
agement.

Dear readers think of tid<. If any o{ 
you who are now attending schoo', h-ivi- 
decided to leave beeiuise you think you 
are too old to learn, alter your derision. 
and learn wisdom from this. If ;iny of 
you, graduates, have long neglected yo;ir 
mind, and are conwious of ii, do not be 
discouraged, mid give wny t •> usolo-s re- 
gr.'ttmg but commit these maxims ( > 
memory, and go to work with faith in 
them. Tuu.MHru.

Deaf-mute Col logo t 
Feb. ^Kth, 1*70. ('

If it ha«l boon intended that man 
should look back, his oyca WO:M-] Lave 
been put in the back ofhiBhcvi.

Korllif Mm*''* ('>ir<>m<-l<. 

"NEVKKTOO LATK TO LEAKN."

The heading of this article IB a saying 
we often meet with, but from too com 
mon heading, it« force has been dissipat 
ed, Its color sullied, and its beauty faded. 
Only those who have seen it put into 
practice know what latitude of meaning 
It has and how much of truth It contains. 
Never tell them is justice done it. It 
was our good fortune lately to see it put 
into practice of the readers of the Chroni 
cle- in giving an account of it.

Not many days ajfo, a new applicant 
came to our College; upon examination 
he was admitted to the first division of 
the?Preparatory Department. We were 
struck with his appearance. He was 
robust, but there was about him that 
melancholy peculiar to middle ago, the 
result of the sober experience of life, Jand 
bis head was slightly bald. Our curiosity 
m to his age was aroused by (hi:-. Desir 
ous of accurate- information, and to have 
our curiosity satisfied, we approached 
him on tl:enubj<cU "I «ra thirty^* taui

PERSONALS FROM WASHINGTON
On the ilnd inst. President (iallaudo'. 

gave an exhibition of the students of the 
College to the Legislature of Maryland at 
Annapolis. He returned to his dulie.s on 
the Fourth. 1'rofessor Porter was acting 
president meanwhile.

Mrs. Thomas 11. (iallainb't liar* gon 
East to live with her children. At lust 
accounts she was in New York, just from 
the Denf-mulo I eveein Ilostoii.

Miss Li/./.io Isham ot'Jirooklyn, a grad 
uate of the American Asylum, was a guest 
of her uncle, Senator Trumhull, of Illi 
nois, for three weeks arid 1ms just return 
ed to her home.

(Jov. ClafHin, of Mass, with four other 
governors grnfed the jic.iton Levee with 
their presence.

Mr. James H. Logan, who graduated 
from the College last JuiK', is meet jig 
with great SUCCCHH as u teacher in the Il 
linois Inst.

Prof. Nash, of considerable reputation 
has boon engaged to give lessons to a p.irty 
of the Col lego- lniys in "the noble art of 
self-defense." T.

CALIKOHNIA INHTITKTIO.V
The Commissioners appointed to Mipor- 

intend the eoie tiuetion of (he huiliiing 
for a Deaf atul Dumb and Hlind Asylum, 
have finished rho work assigned to them.

The cost of the bind and building, thus 
far, is about $!-">< t.iHKi, ..f which the ^.\.\\ of 
!?ll">,ii<>0 was appropriated at the !a-t and 
preceding sessions.

The edifice is uimirably located, and 
is well arranged in every respect for the 
comfort and health of its inmates. Al 
though the cost is greater than was anti 
cipated, on one wlio inspects the buildim.' 
will regret the expenditure which has pro 
duced so imposing ahd beautiful a struc 
ture, dedicated by the State to this favor 
ite charity.

The original design called for chimneys 
of carved stone above the roof, 1 ut the 
earthquake of October, IHtis, wiiich w:isi 
.severely felt at that point, threw over ())   
chimneys and also one of the globes. |r 
was considered judicious to reulaci- the 
chimney topi with others of t-jilvani/cd 
iron, and in the gables wood was substi 
tuted for stone, to avoid any danger in 
future. Thefc changes and some rcpai.p 
involved an unavoidable expenditure of 
about S!>,(MH».

ThcHite is well chosen, in the imme 
diate vicinity of the I'nlversity ground', 
and possesses similar advantages. The 
tract embraces l.'IO acres, well supplied 
with waler from a spring In the rear of 
the Uiilding, which furnishes about HI, 
(Mi gallons a d.iy, from a height sufficient 
to supply the other stories. Tho prcson: 
number of pupils is 73, and will be in 
creased noon to at loiiKt 10X1.   Krtr. // " /( 

of (It n.

If "beauty draws by a single hair," 
how irreHiutible sonic of the \v<it)ien 
must bo who wear u bushel basketful.

Where did Noah strike the first nui! 
in the ark? Ou the head, of cuurse.



LATUENT CLERC.
Liiureiil Clerc was born iu Lu Balmo, 

  li-uurtiiKMit o! Isere, France, December 
»>, 17-vj. His lather waa Mayor of the 
COIHIUIIUS for :;4 years. When In; was 
nb >ut a year old, Liiiircnt fell into the 
lif! 1 , ami his head and face were badly 
inirned. His purenis thought that lie 
lo.;l his heanugund smell liy this accident.

Tiie fact th.il the Ahhe de 1'Epee and 
hb success r, the Abbe Sicurd, tried tr> 
teac.n deal-mutes within the city of 1'aris, 
was hardly known to the people living 
'mtMdu of thai city. Wlien Luurent wua 
l wel vo years* old, nis unele took liim to 
Puns and placed him iu the lnsiitution 
f >r die deaf and dumb. At that time the 
Aobe Sieard was suspected of being hos 
tile to the Hepublie ami was put in prison 
liiU lean Mimie.i, himself a deaf-mute, 
liMuime tiii! teacher of Luureiit. lean 
ohneieu was tuo most eminent of the 
A .ibe iSieard's pupiis. NVlieu the Abbe 
oicurd was released from prison, Luurent 
lifetime his favorite. Before lie went to 

!-,>• iooi, he was like any uneducated deaf- 
mute. After lie was educated he once 
>.,id: "1 had a mind, but it did not think; 
I had u h'-urt, but it did not feel. My 
mother iiad tried to snow me the way 
heaven, and make me know (»od, but her 
attempts were vain ; I eoiild comprehend 
nothing. 1 believed tliat i rod was a tall, 
big and Mrong man, and that Jesus 
Cans!, having come to kill us, had been 
knled by us, and plae-d on a cross as one 
of our uiumphs." As the Abbe Sicard 
was an excellent teacher, Laurent im 
proved very rapidly. He was taught 
fight years until he was appointed tutor 
in 1-S't.j. Ofe-nir-c, ho was twenty ye;;rs 
old. i;i lsut> ne became a.suluricd feaelier. 
lie hud an cx.'ollcnt taste tor teaching, 
and he became a competent teacher. In 
a few years the famous Abb.; conlided to 
iiim the highest el:i.>.i in the institution, 
and hctaugnl it with great success.

lu iMl"), Liurent went to visit England 
wiihihc Abiie Sieard, and he became 
acquainted with Rev. Dr. (Jallaudet there. 
At lliut lime Dr. < Jailuudcl came there to 
obtain some instruction which might 
enable him to teach tne deaf and dumb 
in the I'n.ted .States. IJtil he failed to 
obtain the instruction, and he afterwards 
visited France, lie was kindly received 
<>y the Abl/e Sieard ;uid Cierc. lie rceeiv- 
Kistruction in the language of signs from 
them. Al'ter he had spent about three 
month* under th<>ir instruction, he per 
suaded .Mr. Cierc to go with hi:ii to the 
I ulted States to teach deaf-mutes. They 
called frotu Havre, June lo, l.SlG, and 
arrived at New York in August. There 
fore, they were on .the Ocean two months. 
Tlu y spent several monlhs in visiting 
tiie principal citie.> of the northern .stales, 
soliciting aid :•'•> that an iast jttKi.in for the 
d'-uf and dumb might la' established. 
TJiey were successful. The Institution 
Jknown astne American Asylum fir the 
dc.if and dumb was e.-lublis,ted in Hart 
ford, Conn. On April i'i, 1M7, the Asy 
lum opened with seven pupils and Messrs. 
< iulluudcl and Cierc spent ">'! years iu 
leuchingd'.'af-mutes, und he was theoldrst 
teiK'hcr in the world. He bad th'ee 
limes re-visiled his iia>,ive land, Fnuicc, 
l.ut he wus willing to live and die iu this 
country. It would he natural for him to 
(ura his eyes and thoughts toward lii.s 
:tative land, as he was in a strange land, 
hiU In->;*jd : "1 had left many persons 
nnd object* in France endeareii to me by 
association, and America at llr.-.t seemed 
uninteresting ami monotonoitH to me, 
and I ;ioine.inies regretted leaving my 
native land ; but 1 bad only to recur to 
tne object which had induced me to seek 
these shores, to contemplate the, good we. 
Were going to do, and sadness w:n sub- 
'iuctl by un approving conscience*." This 
iiiible sentiment shoiiid be appreciated 
and eheri hed with deep gratitude o;i the 
part of every educated mu'e.

It should lie remembered that the native 
huigiiuge which Mr. CJerc used was 
French, nnd tlierefore, ho studied tint 
I'jiglis!. language so that he might leach 
de.ti-mutes in this country. As. a real 
oeiiciuctor, and as one who had to employ' 
tin; F.ugli.-h language as a incutm to tiueti 
deal-mute--, he win made an honorary 
A. M. He taught in this country for more 
than forty years, until, in thy spring of 
IStVi, h« voluntarily resigned his position 
«. » tcuc'icr. Of course, he was almost 
seventy-three years old. His services 
wen,* fully appeeiated by Dr. Uullaudet, 
Hi'.' llrst prin<*ip il of the Amereian usy- 
h.ui ; l>y hi-'KUccesj'or* and as ociates in 
the (Jepariment of instruction, and by the 
"Ulcers and ]>upils of the institution. 
Evidence of this is frecpently shown by 
their records ami annual reports. And. 
too the. hoard of directors bestowed special 
favors upon him. They also bestowed a 
pc'tisiori upon him for life when lie retired 
xrom the dutiea of hid oflicc. They In

creased his peiiHion to one thousand dol 
lars a year to make him u comfortable 
home a strange land.

In early life he was married to Miss 
Eli/,a C. Bourdmun of Wiiiteshoroiigh, 
New York, also a deaf-mute, who was a 
pupil of tiie American Asylum, and who 
is still living. Only two of t.ieir six 
children survive him : Mrs. E. ('. .Beers 
of Hartford, Conn., and Kev. Francis J. 
Clerc, 1). D., of rhiladel])hia. Their 
youngest daughter, wife of Hon. Henry 
C. Deming, ex-mayor of Hartford, died 
four weeks before her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Clerc wen; married fifty 
years ago last summer, and therefore they 
celebrated their golden wedding. Many 
of the mutes made presents to them. 
Soon after the golden wedding took place, 
Mr.Cierc died at his residence, on Sunday, 
July 18th, 16W. He was in the Hlth year j 
of iiis age. lie.- had lived to sec the es 
tablishment of the National E D 'uf-mute 
College ami its Hrst graduates. He was a 
memoerof Christ's Church, and was an 
exemplary Christian. Peace to his ashes. 
Let all deaf-mutes erect a decent monu 
ment of gratitude and honor to his im 
mortal memory. J}<-<if-Mutr, Adcuw.c.

THE most terrible accident and horrible 
exhibition of inhumanity, known in the 
Orient, occurred about twenty miles 
down the coast of Ynkuhnma. At half-
past (!, 1'. M., January U4t.h, the United

realities of what has been or what is to 
he.

The petrified serpent was taken to T>rre 
Haute and presented to Mr. Chauncey 
Hose, who will dispose of it as he may . , ,
think best. We suggest, however, that 1 States steamer Oneida homeward bound, 
it, with tho shoe or sandal sole and Die I collided with the Hritish Peninsula ami 
other specimens, he placed in tho Nor- Oriental iron mail steamer liombay, Cap- 
mui School building, as relics of the un- tain Arthur \Velsby, the Mo ml 
written history of the past ages of the 
~Wj.ibash valley. Mutfirun Union.

REMARKABLE DISCOVERY IN 
SULLIVAN COLNTY, 1ND.

One of the most singular and wonderful 
discoveies of the age was made hi the 
Curry ville coal mines a few days ago. At 
a depth of one hundred and eighty feet, 
while the miners were cutiing through a 
slate stone, they discovered the petrified 
body of a sea serpent. We examined this 
petrifaction, and can say with truth, it is 
the finest specin)"ii 
fortunatel it was
pieces, and a piece from near the center 
is missing perhaps thrown out in a sliver 
of stone.

A limb hail evidently fallen across the 
serpent about eight or ten inches from the 
head, and mashed the part underneath 
flat, und struiiL-e to sty, even 1 his thin 
part was formed into a solid stone and 
was taken out perfect. The wrinkles in 
the body of the serpent, in its writhing 
as if to extricate itself from the stick 
that fell across it, were perfect and natural 
as the day the affair took place. Tne 
head is shaped like th'it of an eel, and 
the tail, from indications, must have been 
supplied with a bread fin, or a flat lleshy 
substance as a propeller. The eves ai>d 
the moiith'can IK- distinctly traced, while 
the body is covered with small sunken 
spots, similar to those on hog skin, though 
not sosmall or numerous. Thisspcciinen 
is five feet three Inches long, near ten 
inches arotm.l the large part oi the body. 

In addition t«> this most singular curi 
osity, perfect impressions of leaves, limbs,

T1IK SRWN.
(iullipolis bus c.ontracted with R. T. 

Coverdale.of Cincinnati, lo have (Ju:- 
worksbuiltthere this year.

Mrs. Arumintu (Jcorge, living near 
Circleville, ran a nail into her foot, and 
seven days after died of lockjaw.

The Ohio State Fair fer 1S70 has been 
fixed at Springfield, which city furnishes 
the Fair ((rounds and half 'the police, 
force, and pays the State Board SlO.ODO.

Ther" are lii,(HH) wind-mills in constant ' 
use in Hollnnd at the present day, for the 
simple purpose of drainage. They are 
almost i:f colossal si/e, each I iff ing "from 
ten million to fifty million gallon.-; of 
water every twenty four hours.

Milton Merrifield, of Providence, caught, 
lifiy two rats iu one night by exchanging 
a barrel of oats Hint had been visited bv 
rats, foroiM'of water, covering the surface 
with chaff. The vermin unreflecting 
pitched in and met a watery grave.

Louis Van Vorhes, aged 17, a son of 
of lion N. H. Van Vorhcs, of Athens, 
has made acoinpk-lesteam engine, which 
runs a circular saw at the rate of .'ilHMi 
revolutions a minute. He made every

we ever saw. CM- j part himself, and put it together without 
broken info three " ' "  'instruction

Bishop Simpson said in one of his 
recent lecture* that while in Europ   lie 
never traveled with a (iermun student 
without being told that he I the sfudciit / 
was savinj!; money to go to America, nor 
rode with an Irishman that did not ask 
him if ho knew his cousin!

The (.real Eastern bus successfully com 
pletes the work of layinga cable between 
Bombay and Red Sea. Southern Asia is 
thus brought within near distance of (lie 
1'iiited States, nnd commuiiivution with 
the ''farthest Ind" will soon become as 
easy a:i 1 speedy as with Iioi.don or 
Puns.

Tm UK i.s no death j.cnalty in Michi 
gan, and the Penitentiary now holds 
eighty murderers, thirty of whom are 
women. Michigan in a" good place for 
cut throats of nil sexes, a.id from the 
number of murderers i» the Penitentiary, 
they must be enjoying Michigan hospi 
tality amazingly.

An appalling occurrence took place on
brush and other samples of vegetation, j Wednesday I'veninv, at Osborn, a fr«w 
were taken out at this enormous depth, j mill's e:ist of Dayton, result ing in thedeuth 

a beautiful impression'Among these wa
of what is familiarly called snake weed, 
or fern, which grows in almost every 
valley throughout the western country.

The luostsipgulur specimen is yet to be 
described, and in attempting to commu 
nicate the fact to our readers, we feel us 
though tho history of our earth is just us 
much a mystery to the present generation 
us to those who inhabited it before the 
flood -the "half having not yet been 
told." Tlic sole of a shoe, or sandal, was 
taken out in a complete state of petrifac 
tion, 'file heel is almost perfect, and the 
impression of something in the heel, re 
sembling tucks or nail.s, is plain und dis 
tinct ; this specimen i-> about eitbl inches 
long and of Ihe Usual width.

When this di-covery is seriously con 
sidered in connection with the general 
formation of the cart 11 for a circti infer mice 

I of between seventy and eighty miles 
j around -there not being u hill of anv 
! material height  not a ravine of a d.-ptli 
j Worthy of remark- not u cavern, and the 

Wabu'sh, the largest stream within I hi-. 
'scope, and the earth almost level and 
thickly and heavily timbered, \\ hat mind 
c m yo down into I he bowels of the earth, 
one i undred and eighty feet beneath 
the firmly ror.ted oaks of the forest, and 
s live the mysteries three unfolded  / 
What intelligent he in..? can stand and 
look upon these marks of eivili/.ation, 
which have been buried for ages upon 
ages, und feel that he is not treading 
upon "hallowed ground'.'" What pen 
can explain or convey a correct appreci 
ation of this connecting link, or joining 
of hands, as it were, with those who 
must have existed years before lue flood '.' 

Indeed, we are lost in wonder, and 
shall leave the solution to the more 
experienced.

In conclusion, we cannot refrain from 
expp:es«ing our candid belief that the 
present a'.rcs know nothing of this little 
''hall of earth," in comparison to the

of a little girl, age*I eight years, daughter j 
of Jacob Miller, by being literally torn < 
limb from limb by a con pie c.i'vicious dogs, i 
The little girl wassent by her parents to a' 
Mr.Kirkwo< d's on an errand, and on en- ; 
lering the y.ird was attacked by thedo^s. | 
Her screams attracted the attention of the \ 
family, but before she could be rt-sciied I 
she was so fearfully lacerated and torn j 
th.it she expired a short lime afterward. ; 

Dr. Jones, the lute Superintendent of | 
the Ten lie-fee Lunatic As\ huii, says ihal j 
in his opinion, ninctccn-twenticths of the I 
fii'-es of insanity wcreprodisced by the ex 
traordinary use of tobacco, or like causes ; 
and that ail lunatics would chew, or dip 
uuil with great avidity. MissD.x also

tain Arthur V.'elsby, the Mom bay stri 
king the Oneidu's starboard quarter, car 
rying awny the pimp deck, cutting off her 
wheel and stern, running one of her tim 
bers entirely through the bows of the 
P.ombay, at the water lines, three timey. 
The Oneida hailed the Bombay with, 
''Ship ahoy! standby; you have cut us 
down." She blew lier whistle, fired her 
guns, all of which the ollicers of the Bom 
bay si'.y they did not hear, though the 
guiiK were distinctly heard at Yokahama, 
twenty miles away. The Oneida went 
down stern first, in about twenty fathoms 
of water, with twenty officers and fifty- 
five men. The Captain of the Bombay 
did not stop to resvue those on board, nor 
did he, upon arrival at Yokohama, report 
the accident or inform tiie authorities. 
The first known of it was by the arrival, 
on foot next morning, of Dr. Stoddarr 
and fifteen of the crew. But two cutters 
were available, and the oll'icers, almost 
to a man, refu-ed to take them, while a 
man remained almard. The discipline 
was complete to the lust, the sick being 
put into ihe boats, the'.'dicers remaining 
;'.t their post until the ship went down. 
Out of the \~n on b^ard only -'A escaped.

The boiler of heatimr furnace No. -1, at 
the railroad iron rolliii'.c mill of fhe L;tk;t- 
wannalron and Coal < 'ompany, s-cnuiton, 
Penn., exploded, February liSth. A 
portion of the roof, with all its heavy 
timbers, slating, etc., 7") by'.»o feet, was 
blown into the air, and fell with a tremen 
dous crash. Tiie noise of the explosion 
shook half of the city. Twenty or thirty 
men were buried in the ruins, and tilteei: 
killed.

AN IMPORTANT RAILROAD LINK.
An inriortu-.it step toward reviving the 

material prosperity of Vright iu und West 
Virginia, whereby their great natural 
advantages of soil, climate, and mineral 
deposits will be made available for a 
greater and won- active industiy, I y N. Y. 
capitalists in identifying themsen es with 
the great milro-id line which extends be 
tween Richmond and the Ohio river, 
now known us the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Railroad. Tiie hue includes the old \'<r~ 
t/hiin C*n!r<it, (mil tin 1'uriiitjton <ti,d 
()/i:<> roads, both of \vhicli received from 
the Stale prior to the war a large amount 
of aid iu the aggregate more than ^o.- 
(Hli),O.Mi. This expenditure the Sta.e now 
surrenders loihe nc-w Corporation on very 
favorable terms. Ti:e road is in opera 
tion from Uichiuoiii! to the famous Wnitc- 
tSulphur Springs of West Virginia, i;2V 
miles, und it is believed can be complet 
ed to tiie Onio . l^NI milcsi by t he close of 
Is7i. Aiuonir tne promoters of the i nter- 
pris,- ere Mc-rs. c. P. Huntington of Ihe 
Central Puciiic Railroad, A. A. Low, 
Wiliiatu H. A-pinw:iJl, David Stcwurt, 
and oiners, of .\cw York city; Messrs. 
Wickman, Anderson, Lehols, and Par 
son; of Virginia; \sith Me.-rs. Fi-k 0; 
Hatch as the Financial Agents of the 
Company. Tiiese names are a sulllcieiii 
guarantee, of the vigor and fidelity v, ith 
which the great \>ork will bccurii«d 
through.

The completion of this line to the Ohio 
River brings il within a short distance 
of the important raiiroud centers of Co-

• ^ii\«ii<> I'll ^,i\ lit <t*iitit>i »••!.-' •'i.-v i*»i-"»' t , | : ... , , )•
says that the dipping nfsnutf, so fearfully | ''I''""1 "' !>»>;.»", t iiu'iimuli und Louir-
prevalent in tiie South, by female-, had a 
greater effect in driving women mad, on 
account of their nervous sensibility, than 
tobacco hud on men, wh.i were ofa stron 
ger nature.

A BlfT KOH AIMTIIMKTICIAJIH TO 
TH AC'K.

In one of the smaller New Ivighind 
towns, an an nt was appointed to sell 
alcoholic Ii<[ti r«, at a salary of twenty- 
five dollars per a mum; he was furnished 
with a stocK 01 l:((uors valued at if't7 ~>i, 
und with S-'l- l.i in cash to c immenee 
business; during the yt'ur be purchased 
lii|iiors to the amount of S5!) !»l, and re 
ceived for liijuors sold if 10- !*7. At. the 
cud of the year he hud liipiors on hand 
value at s;U .'!7. Did he owe the town 
or did the town owe him'.' and how much?

'I'lh' uh.ivc problem was submitted at 
u teachers' institute to one hundred 
teticliers, only throe <if which were cor 
rect Journal.

Why is a school teacher like a con- 
ductor? One trains the uiitid.'atul the 
other miud.s the train.

villc, irom vvhjcn iribi.Mary line.-ai<- 
jectfiland building, by which the t liesa- 
peuke and ( Muo Railroad will esiablish a 
Ihrougn Line fiom the stabotiru to the 
great Wesi. Bcsiue lieing the short*.-; 
I'lie from lide\\aier to \\ »->ti-ril cities, it 
will have the gryut ulvaiitage t>f grades 
inucli lighter than any ol' I he mule i.ortb- 
erly lines. It passes througn the iraeat 
cou tieidsofthe K.inawhu, and will have 
clica,' und abundant l,u-l. Thecelebi'Uted 
iron ores are situated on the central por 
tion of the route, the active iron furnaces 
of Southern Ohio at its western terminus 
and between the two are tho.se inexhaus 
tible veins of "splinl' 1 coal, so, nece.s»aiy 
for iron manufacture.

This, line .vill furnish tbw necessary out - 
l"t tortile fertile tract of country between 
the Cunibt rluud and Ihe Kunawha, unit 
will draw over it the wheat of Minnestou. 
tb" cotton of Tennessee, Mississippi, ami 
A- kun.-us, together with thceutlle, wheat, 
and ti.bueco of the intermediate region, 
us it unites I'i.ooo miles of inland navi 
gation and lin.uiin miles of railroad in the 
\Vesl, to the best harbor on the Atlunl ic 
coast, by the shortest and most ccoiiomi- 

\ eal line to be found. The coal und iron 
truflic of the load alone will be enormous.



T11K IIA MM Kits.
A i-o-ily house. whii'ti rirli ini-ii own, 
I in- -lore-, hidi, of liriek mul stone,

Thv hammer* luiiiimi-ritll thoiliiy,
With ecu-tele.-.* tliinl i-liiik iiml ring,
I,ike [in I <ox ut' Miiin>livitii> iliilij.;.
1 listen, it' I wake or sleep,
Aii'li-oiint tin- taiir tin- hammers kof-p.
Ami t'aney tliiit I iinilerstatKl
Tin' ilittiTi'iit l>low of I'jii'h man's hnn<U
Tin- eeaseless thuil :un| i'!ink iui'1 ring,
Wliii'li only vexing elut'er l>nnx
To other ears, to nit- liiiv.- height
< if hiiiinin roeord mul of f-ir»-.
1 know Ih" o|<| mini's listless lil'iw,
|i, M_'i;i'rl :1 ivl patient, linn! mul slo-.v,
Tlii"«- fifty year" lie's .Irivi'ii imils
I'or other nii-ti; hi" oM heart fail*
Him. secitiu' how tlt«w<-nry rlid
Coin... elnse mi I i-nir, :in I'.IOIM not moii'l
Tl»' linrri iK-jtiiiiiiiij;. Night* :ir<-eudi,
An.I hoini- is far; his wife is o|.|,
Aii'i t'reil MS In-, :tn.l in short tintvesi

.AII tear*, liiiHinilxthi- te:irl,'snies.x
Harder to IK-HI- than loii.l ilistre**.
So ee:ise|p)-s|y with ''link mul rinn
Tin' ol I men'* hammers listless swinjf,
An<i on the ri'-li wan'-* tin- 1 ii'-w Mone,
A" on n^r:ivi"sliili, wrile their own
i.oni; story, with its ilati-s ami nnini-s,
lt-< si- r t fp'irx iiml urn-fn nn.l *li:itni>*.
'I'lic yniun! nu-ii striki- n shnrp, '|iiicl< «tN/kp)
'riu-i'r .'triiiH art' stronu ;*-* ami!* i.f o:ik,
Tln'ir hriirt* with lii.jn- tire eny mi'i gliwl,

SOTIII- hi.lili'ii sniiriM-, .'iii'l Mint they, 
Hi'ior.- the noon ||;IM |i:i-ie.| .umV, 
r^in rest whiT" it >M Hnnn mvl lit'lit, 
Killnii! their cvc* with ft-iint of*iyh|,
Seltllll' their little Inllili'*' cn»el>

To l.lu-'-.ilil ill «o|lle *tti'et l|il|ne-|i|lK'e,
AIMI in tn<' OKiiie*' mother'** )i:«n,l- 
I^iynif! ih -pni-i 1 of hon-t" mill lamls.
no i-ell*en-.^.-.|y with ellnk illl.l rilltf
The vonni! iiii-n'-' liuinin. r- merry Hwin.*.
All'1 l:l\ the net) 111:111** fine lli'W XtllUO
<i lieIIy H-* if it w erv t heir own, 
ta'iilini; eii.-h -i):ili with (.r^l'liecy, 
I io'.'lu ill, Mil'I faith, :ui'i ho|>e, to lio 
All linl'lep in the wnll- nn.| tumrs. 
Wrought in the llirfxtmM^ ••( (he (Joorx, 
No eye ill" worili wll litnl or ren.l; 
'J'he rieli )n:ill V( ill not feel or he-Oil; 
Hi" -<ilU nml I.lien :m I Hue wool 
Will MWIIIJ unit *|iriM.I, to w.irm or cool, 
I-illin^ln* xi'ii«i- with nil ilehiflit, 
llnim..' (he ipint on' of »i(f!it. 
Vet, liy IIH lieitrth. In* heart  ir.i«t tultn
The HlllMO lolllt ehaiiee of jny oriielle.
The *.:iino hot tfrii-f* n:i.| >h»inex mi't ft-ars,
Tlf ":iin.' wiM hopes n(r fii-iivr yi'tir^,
Witli whi -h fho jni*»r men'-* he.u-ln^iJi.l miwift
Wlille MorKIIIK oil III" lioii-e nf -|i»|.'.
Ah'l tlni" tin' i eii-i-l»'~s ellnk ;uiil rum
Aii 1 thii't \Mtli wht'-h tin- i iiininerx Kwiiig
I lollow. follow, nil il;iy IOIIL',
Aii'l |o«e my i| leiiimnl; »ny 'inioiii,'
Tlie VolePX lllHl thwr liMMIl'lll^-'ilee.l
With wlueli Ihe-troKe- r«ut i.ie'isiire ttpepn.
A:i.( I'.-t mul ilieimiin^, nil my he; irt
tiniwi* «e:iry ofthi> art of art,"
I >t w.'ons'liteM rto »l HM'I h.'lllllnereil ."tollO,
< if life liy f;il-.e nlwjn-* ovi-rj/i'ow n;
Ami yi-.irn- to know how it will U'
Wh"il -mil" from Ui.lie* IIP- -et free,
An I no mm IntiMx or toiN or *pms
Wiiere (indV i/iiotl other «orl 1 neifiux.

VKX1CE.
Venice i» <>ti" of th<^ iruwf. remarknhto 

' iti.-M in the world. It is situatt.-d in tin- 
"lagoons of Vfiiifc'"   a kind of lake, 
«cp:ir;it<-d from the Adriutii 1 Sea l»y a 
long dolt of low laud, which is divided 
hy six rlKinni'l*. It i-* two miles from 
the main laud, wiMi which it is cuiHiecl- 
vd liy a stupendous bridge, ot'two hundred 
and twenty-two arches, lormiui; jinn of 
tlu- railway tu 1'adua. For many oentu- 
rit-s tJiis city wa.s the capital of a 
( ( k'l'Mtfd republic, and was the tirst 
maritime and commercial power, and 
one of the HiH'-it cities in Kuropt-. In 
. -itiiation and construction it .stands alone, 
living Imilt entirely on piles, an<l ofctipy- 
ing seventy or t'iguty small island-* 
separated by canal.-, whidli arc cr<w>t'.l 
liy no loss than three him I red and six 
lii'idures. Til*- ({rand Canal is from one 
hundred to one hundred and eighty feet 
wide. It in bonli'red hy maiiuiiicent 
jialaees and oliurein:-i ami separates tin- 
city into two nonrly e<jual portion-.; which 
ar'COHneO"d hy the bnd/eol'the,"Kilillo."

This famous briiige is built of \viiite 
marble, and e>>nsi-ts of a singh' arch. 
N^ar it Is tiic i.slaml of ih- "Hialto," the 
Mp'»t <m \vlii«rli, as u cny, Venice Hrst 
existed. T\v-» (;tnc'r bringi'H, ot iron, cross 
this canal.

Tin- streets or lanes in Venice ar<> NO 
narrow and intricate as to render the city 
avast labyrinth. As they are lit only for 
f.iot-pas-eiiner.s, the place of wheci-oar- 
riugv* i< siipj)lu-d by small barges, culled 
"gondola^," i he peculiar form and great 
number of which, constantly passing to 
and fro in Die canal, present H one of the 
chief fcaturcH of this HiruimH plucts Tho 
largest sticet, called tht- "Murcoria", is 
only iSftccn feet wide. The prii'cipal 
spaces for walking in are tho Mjuarc of 
.st. Mark and the iiiiblie gardens, which 
are nearly surroim<!cd by wator. Venice 
eoptains'a vast number of line rhurclu-s 
anil noble buildings, adorned with the 
workH of great ]>ainiers. Tin; old library 
of St. Mark occupies a large hull; and in 
the same buildings is the /frrrm>r"Mlnt;" 
whore, in l'JH4, the celebrated ilucdt of 
Venice, one of the most ancient coins in 
Europe. waH struck. 'I he former palace 
of the l)oge, or Ducal Palace, was begun 
in the 14th century, and is rcmarable 
tor its imtwsing architecture. The 
"Uridge of bl^hs," thin palace

with the former prisons and dungeons ol 
the Inquisition. The great church of St. 
Mark is distinguished for its rich ceiling; 
Its pavenienl of jasper and porphyry; its 
five hundred columns of black, while, and 
Veined marble, bronze, alabaster, with 
other valuable material. Over its portal 
stand four bronze, horses, cast at Corinth, 
aixl which have, in succession, adorned 
 Athens, Rome, Constantinople, Venice 
and 1'arjs, and were replaced in Venice 
in LSI-"). In front of St. Mark is the (Vun- 
jMtnifc, or "Helltower," three hundred 
and twenty feet high. Here, when it 
strikes two o'clock, a vast number of pig 
eons are daily fed ut the expense of the 
Kovernnu-nt. The public library eon- 
tains nearly one hundred and twenty 
thousand volumes, besides ten thousand 
manuscripts; adjoining which is a fine 
cabinet ol antiquities and medals, said to 
bo one, of the richest in Italy. The1 city 
does not now contain quite a hundred 
and twenty thousand inhabitants; but it 
still huts u considerable trade. Early

A CONTENTED FARMER,
Once upon a time Fredrick, King 

of 1'rnssia, surnamcd "Old Frit/.," 
took a ride and espied an old farmer, 
plowing his acre liy the waysiile, cheer 
ily sin^in<j his melody.

"You must be well off, old man," 
said the kiii£. "Does this acre belong 
to you, on which you «o industriously 
labor ?"

"No, sir," replied the farmer, who 
knew not that it wa.s the king; "I am 
not so rich as that : I plow for wages."

"How much do you get a day?" 
asked the king.

"Eight groschen" (about twenty 
cents), said the farmer.

"Thin i.s not much," replied the
king; "can you get along with this'/''
"( iet along, and have something left."
"How is that?"
The fanner smiled and said :
"Well, if I must tell you, two gro- 

aclien are for myself and wife ; two I 
pay my old debts ; two I lend away ; 
and two 1 give uwav for the Lord's 
sake."

"This is a mystery which I can not 
solve," replied the king.

"Then I will solve it for you," said 
the farmer.

"I have two old parents at home 
who kept me when I wa.s weak and 
needed help ; iind now that they are 
weak and need help 1 keep them, 
This is my debt toward which 1 .pay 
two groschcn a day. The third pair 
of groschen, which I lend away, I. 
spend for my children, that they may 
receive Christian instruction. This will 
come handy to me and my wife when 
we get old. With the last two gro- 
sehen 1 maintain two sick sisters, 
whom I could not be com polled to 
keep; thus I give for the Lord's sake!"

The king, well ple-ised with his an- 
-ver, said ; "Bravely .spoken, old man. 
Now I will nl.su give you something 
to guess. Have you ever seen me 
before ?''

"Never," said tho farmer.
''In less than five minutes you eh.'ill 

sco me fifty times, and currv in your 
pocket fifty of my likcnessc?:.'*'

"This is a riddle which I can not 
unravel," said the farmer.

"Then L will do it for you," replied 
the king.

Thrusting his hnnd into his pocket, 
and counting him fifty bran new gold 
pieces into hi.s hand, stamped with 
his royal likeness, he said to the as 
tonished farmer, who know not what 
was coming:

"The coin is genuine, for it also 
comes from our Lord God, and 1 am 
his paymaster. I bid you adieu."   

Reformed
Tco can be; turned in a lathe and lenses 

easily formed through which the rays, of 
the sun in parsing will cause heat suJH- 
cient to ignite a match. These ice lenses 
are so easily made and renewed that they 
have been rocominende.d for use for 
astronomical purposes \\\ countries the 
tcmperatrue of which in below that of 
free/.ing for two or three Diontlisof tho

THE FORGOTTEN 1'ROMLSE.
A young man and his wife were pre 

paring to attend a Christinas party ut the 
Jiou^e of a friend.

"Henry, my dear husband, don't drink 
too much at the party to-day," said she, 
putting her hand upon hin brow, and 
raising hercyes to his face wi^li a pleuditig 
smile. "No, Millie, I will not, you may 
trust me," ami she wrapped her infant in 
a blanket, ami they descended. The 
horses were soon p'-aneing over the turf, 
nnd a pleasant conversation beguiled the 
way.

"Now don't you forget your promise," 
whispered the. young wife us they passed 
up the steps.

Poor tiling ! she wus the wife, of a man 
who loved to look upon the wine when 
red. The party passed pleasantly ; the 
wife descended from the upper chamber 
to join her husband. A pangshot through 
her beating heart as she met him, for lie- 
was intoxicated ; he had also broken his 
promise.

Silently they drove homeward, save 
when the drunken man broke into 
snatches of song or unmeaning laughter.

lUit the wifo rode on, her babe pressed 
closely to her grieved heart.

" (Jive me the baby, Mill!.} ! I can't 
trust you with him," he said, as diey 
approached a dark and swollen stream.

After some hesitation she resigned hei 
first-born her darling babe, so closely 
wrapt in a great blanket to his arms.

Over the dark waters the noble* steeds 
boie tliein, tand when tney reached the 
bank the mother asked i'or her child. 
With much care and tenderness he placed 
the bundle in hcj ,'irms, but when t*hc held 
it to her breast no Italic was there ! It bad 
slipped from the blanket, and thy drunken 
"atherknew it not. A wild shriek from the 
mother a-'oii'-ed. him, and he turned just 
in time to see the little rosy ficu rise one 
moment above tiie dark waters, and sink 
forever ami that by his own intemper- 
mec The anguish of the mother and the 
"emors-i of the father are better imagined 
.bun described.

THE MURDEROUS SEA FLOWER.
One of the exquisite wonders of the sea 

is called the opelet, and is about as large 
is the (j.-rnian aster, looking, indeed, 
very much like one. Imagine a very 
large double aster with ever so many 
long petals of light green, glossy as satin, 
and each one lipped with rose color. 
These lovely petals do not lie quietly in 
their place-., like tho.s»> of the aster in 
our gardens, but wave about in the water, 
while the <n«-lt't generally clings ton rock. 
How innocent and lowly it looks upon 
its roekv bed. Who would .suspect that 
it would eat anything grosser than dew 
or sunlight? Hut those beautiful waving 
arms, as yon call them, have another use 
uesides looking pretty. They have to 
H'ovuK1 for a large open mouth which is 
lidden deep down among them so well 

hidden thatonecan scarcely tiiul it. Well 
do they perfirm their duty, for the inst 
ant a foolish little tishlet touches one of 
the rosy tip* he is struck with poison as 
fatal to him as lightning. He immediate 
ly becomes numb, and in a moment stops 
slrugglinir, and then the other beautiful 
arms wrap themselves around him and 
he is drawn into the huge greedy mouth 
and is seen no more Then the lovely 
nrniM unclose, and wave.1 again in the wa 
ter, looking as innocent ami harmless UM 
though they had never touched u fish.

How TO ItKMiN Ijii-'K. Rev. Dr. John 
Hall thus wi-t-ly speaks to young pconle: 
There are two ways of setting up in life. 
Oil" is to begin where your parents are 
euding  magnificent mansion, splendid 
furi'ilure and an elegant turn-out. Is 
not that the pretty dream of many about 
their Mart in life? The other is to begin 
a little nearei the point where father and 
mother of blessed memory began. Yo>i 
nee, mv dear friend, you can uo up HO eas 
ily anu gracefully, if events show it to b«> 
safe; but it would r>e trying and awkward 
tu conic down. And it costs much now 
to live; and business fluctuates; anil heall h 
is uncertain; and temptations from the 
side of pride are strong; ami many a 
young man who did not mean to be ex 
travagant hau hcvn led uloi\g : and rather 
than face the position and descend man 
fully, has tried to keep up the embezzle 
ment, and been called "swindler."

'"'The flight of a hawk, when its powers 
are mlly exerted, has been calculated at 
one hundred and fifty miles an hour; 
the eider duck, ninety miles an hour. 
The American passenger pigeon will liy u 
mile a ;niuutu, and albatrusn ninety mile 
uu hour,

KEEP YOUR WORD. 
When yon promise to do a thing, b'j 
reJ to keep your word; as well for 

the sake of truth Jas injustice, to oth 
ers. This very interesting story i.-j 
told of a boy who was singularly faith 
ful to his word:

He had borrowed a tool from a 
neighbor, promising to return it :ir 
night. Before evening he was scut 
away on an errand, and did not return 
until late. Before he Merit he wan 
told that his brothers should see the 
tool returned. After he h;ul conic 
home and ^one to bed, he inquired 
and found the tool had not been sent 
to its owner. lie was much distressed 
to think his promise was not kept, but 
was persuaded to go to sleep and rise 
early and carry it home, liy daylight 
he was up, and nowhere w:t:< the too! 
to be found. After a long, fruitless 
search beset off for his neighbor's in 
great distress, to acknowledge his 
Kult. lint how great was his surprise 
to find the tool on his neighbor's 
doorstep! And it then appeared, 
from the prints of little bare feet on 
the mud, that the lad had got up in 
his sleep and carried the tool home, 
and went to bed again and knew it 
not. Of course, a boy wbowa< pron.t 
in his sleep was prompt when awako. 
He lived respected, hud the confidcn< e 
of his neighbors and was placed in 
many offices of trust and profit.

STARVED TO DEATH. 
The New York ]f>r>i>>l says: On the 

evening of Saturday, February *>fh, In 
spectors 1'oit imd'Kly, of I In- hoard of 
health, in searching for reliving fever, 
accidently heard of a man who wan 
lingering in extreme Restitution fit No. 
410 Water street. They sought them* 
premises, and d< M-ended to the basement 
by a pairof dilapidated stairs. < »i>ce upon 
the landing of a dark, dreary and filthy 
hovel they nipped fur admittance. There 
was no response. They rapped again ami 
again, and yet nil was slillms-. For u 
quarter of an hour they kept up their 
endeavor t<»gain the int'-rior, but thccUbrt 
was without avail. Finally they u-ed 
violence, and burst the door upon, and 
sloott "deep in the darkncMH peering." 
They groped about blindly in -earch of 
tlie victim. They could not Iind him. 
and were about to give it up, when Dr. 
Ely stumbled against soniethin^ which 
turned out to lie the form of a man pros 
trated by starvation, and suffering at the 
same time with pneumonia. There was 
no furniture in t!ir room   no comforts, n<» 
necessaries of existence ; not even light 
was there; hardly life, but the clear 
shadows of inhuman death ! The apart 
ment wa.s small, and was wor-e than 
the foulest scuvr. The ceiling w»s seve~ 
nil feet below the level of the sidewalk, 
and the floor was covered with ^ tiignunt 
water, emitting foul vapors. In such u 
place as this the poor, unfortunate man, 
going toward sixty year-* of tu?e, had lived 
for live days, slowly dying for waut of 
nourishment. He subsisted di:ring that 
time upon one pound of hotter crackers, 
and wa.s utterly unattended and uncareil 
for. Inspectors Post and Ely secured his 
remoerval to Ifc-llcvue Hospital, am/ 
tlw><«id was next day death.

The glory of a blue uniform will wiou 
disappear if our United States soldiery 
continuccH to be prostituted to such cow 
ardly work a* that of Col. Maker's coiu- 
nuinil in Montana Inst month. An 
Indian village, cnlVchlcd and decimated 
by tlie small po.\,was surprised and every 
individual mercilessly slaughtered. Of 
17.'5 killed only ! "> were lighting men-- 
that is, between the ages of It and 'A1. 
The rest were old men women and chil 
dren ; many of the latter infants in their 
mothers' arms. The cowardice of the 
attack is illustrated by the fact I hat only 
one soldier was killed. Either this in 
wanton barluirity or we need lo remodel 
our humane notions and conclude that 
Indian mothers and babies are lo be put 
on the par with panthers, to be slaugh 
tered at sight, to prevent further breeding.

Queen Victoria haw nine children: 
I'rinceHH Roy il, born November ^1, 1H40; 
1'rince of Wales born November W, 1H41; 
Alice, April 15, IKM; Alfred, August H, 
1H44; Helena, May IK, 184<i; Louisa, MareU 
IH, 1K4H; Arthur, May 1^ 18">0; Leopold* 
April 7, la-J-'i; Beatrice, Ayeil 14, LbS7.


